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Shill 'To)'o Clock Factor)' 

+ r Shrl AlII'Oblndo Gb.al: 
-ll1S, ~ Sui Aebar: 

L Sbri B, Das Gapta: 

Will the Minisler of Commerce 
'aDd IJadlUtr)' be pleased to slate: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
.Japanese Shin Toyo t:lock Factot<y 
18 exporting to 1ndia a plant capa-

'ble of manufacturinl5,OOO clocks a 
'month; 

(b) If so, who I. Importing it; and 

(c) whether the factory i. loing 
to be in the public or private sec-

"1or1 

The MIDl8ter of 1Ddaatr)' (Sbrl 
Mallabhal Shah): (a) Yes, Sir, for 
-time pieces and alarm pieces and 
~ot for wall clocks, 

(b) and (c). Mis. Jayna Time In-
·dustrle. (Private) Ltd., Delhi. 

Sbrl AaroblDdo Ghoul: May 
"know if any assessment has been 
made as to the annual requirement! 

Sbri Manabbal Shah: There has 
been no renl assessment but we be-
lieve that about half a million or one 
rnil1ion time-pieces could be consum-
ed if they were indigenously produc-
.,d. 

Shrl Aaroblndo Ghooal: May 
know If Ihi, factory will also manu-
facture walches1 What would be the 
fOfl"ig" exchanJ!fO rPquirrment tor 
.elling up Ihi. factory1 

Shrl Manubhal Sbab: It will only 
manufacture time-pieC ~ and alarm 
clocks end not watches .... (1nt.".-
... ption •. ) 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Hon. Members 
should not be found standing in the 
passage tor 80 long a time. 

Shrl Manabbal Shah: It will manu-
facturr. time pieces and alarm clocks 
and not watches. The foreil!1t ex-
change involvNI wl11 be about Rs. 7-8 
takh •. 

Sbrl B. Das Gapta: May know 
whether any other foreign concern. 
especially Swiss concern, approached 
the Government of India for esta-
i ~i  a watch factory? 

Sbri MUlubllal Shah: There hal 
been a proposal from a Swiss manu-
tacturer tor time-pieces and alarm 
clocks but not specifically for the 
watches. Apart from this, three more 
factories have been approved for the 
manufactW'C of time pieces and alarra 
clocks. 

Sbrl Sadhan Gap&a: May I know 
whether this plant which is being ex-
ported i. a plant for the manufacture 
of whole clocks or only movelll .... t 
parts! 

Sbrl MeDabhal Shah: As I explain-
ed It is not for clocks at all. The 
word tclock' is rather a misnomer. It 
is not a wall-clock but a time-piece 
or an alarm clock. The time-pieces 
and alarm clocks are goinll to be 
manufactured by this plant. Th .... e I. 
1I0ing to be only technical collabora-
tion and the plant I. being supplied 
by the Japanes" company along with 
technical know-how. 

Sbri DamaDl: May I know when 
this factory will start production? 

Sbrt Manubhal Sbah: Maybe, 
another eighteen months . 

Shrl PalaDI),and),: May know 
whether the Government proposes tJ 
have a watch factory in the pubUc 
sector or thp. private sector and whe .. 
ther they have any .tatistics of our 
requirements."! 

Shrl Manubhal Sbah: This matter 
has ~e  t oro ~  debated upon, 
and in my speech when I intervened 
in tht- the dl'"hatE." on th(" DPmands for 
Grant. relating to my Ministry I had 
said that thl> a~ret m .. nt has alreadv 
been concluded with thl> Japanese 
Citizen Walch Company for the pub-
lir .ector fac1ot')7 and that it would 
makE' ahout 31 lakhs tn 4 lakhs wrist 
watches. Similarly. a privalr s""tor In_ 
dustr)' has also been approved. Two 
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more proposals for wrist watch fac-
tories are under consideration. I may 
add for the information of the House 
that we are also issuing new ~ eme  
now for medium Bcale and small 
scale manufacture of watches, time-
pieces and wall clocks 80 that a num-
ber ot people in the medium and 
small scale sectors could manufacture 
these items. 

Shri Sadban O.pta: May 1 know 
whether enquiries have been made AS 

to the performance of the clock. 
which this plant can manufacture, the 
quality of the clock and its price-
I mean the alarm clocks? 

Sbrl MaIIubhai Sbah: It will be to" 
early to say what would be the price. 
The collaborator is one of the most 
renowned international collaborator 
in time-pieces and alarm clocks. 

Shri Yadav NaraID JlI4bav: May 
know whether all these parts will be 
manufactured or some spare parts will 
be imported? 

Shri MaIIllllhai Sbab: As a ma""r 
ot fact, e ",en otherwise, before this 
f"ctory wa, beina established, the 
policy was not to allow movements, 
everything was to be manllfactllred 
here excepting hair-springs, shock ab_ 
sorbers and certain other highly spe-
cialised items which would not be 
more than 10 per cent. of a wall 
clock or a timepiece. 

Rbrt Sid" ........... : May I know 
whelher this wlIJ form part of the 
proposed watch factory at Banplore? 

8brt MBa..... 1IIoait: No, Sir; this 
is a private seetor fartory. I would 
again like to submit for the COIIIIide-
ration of the House '.hat these ..... 
quite distinctly ditrerent types of 
units; one for alarm time-piece and 
the other tor wrist watch. 
73 (Ai) LSD-2. 

MBbllfutue 01 Camel'llll aad 
BlDocuIan 

+ r Sbfl R. C. MaJllI: 
I Sbrl Sllbodh H ....... : 

°11111. ~ 8hfl 8. C. SamaIl .. : 
I Sbfl Ram Krlahan OupCa: 
L 8hfl AJlt S"'h Subadl: 

Will the Minister of Commeroe alld 
IIldlllltf, be pleased to refer to the 
.... ply given to Unstarred QllesUon 
No. 250 on the 191h November, 1959 
and state: 

(a) whether further discussions 
hav.. been held in Japan with t ~ 

Japanese firms for the establishment 
of factories tor manutacturine cameras 
and binoculars; and 

(b) if S", the result thereof? 
Tbe MIIlIsIer of Illdut.,. (Sbrl 

Manallhal Shah): (a) and (b). The 
matter is still under discussion. 

Shrl R. C. Majbl: May I know bolO' 
long it will take to come to a fina! 
decision? 

8hr1 Maa.bb .. Sbah: Well, Sir, one 
of the cameru which they .ubml!ted 
to liS for examination was not app-
roved by us, and we have uked for 
a hilher ,rade camera, which wOllld 
be one of the best comparable C ame~ 

ras in the world. WI' expecl the pro-
posal very 800n. 

Sbrl C. D. PaIlde: Generally, came-
ra. and binoculal'll trom Germany are 
well known and they arc famoul all 
(he world over. Therefore. will thl! 
Government take to German csmeras 
rather than .pa ~ cameral? 

Sbrllllanallhal Shab: That i. a nlat· 
ter of opinion, We arc always trylna 
to collaborate with all Ihose cOllntrie. 
ot the world wherevpr proposal. are 
available and the collaboraling party 
is willing. So ctrorts will certainly be 
made even with German coJlaboraton 
if they are willing to join us. 

8br1 A .......... Oa.-!: We have 
oeen in 10 many "xhibiUonl Deten ... 
depar1menlo manuf.cturial! binoru-
Ian. Whal 1. th .. utility of invilin, 
Ihi. company to manufacture binocu-
lars he .... ? The Detente Department 




